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J'ra attnm.,
SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the proflecnting attomf78
au' 1IIafomi. of each county to ~ee l~ftt this act is strictly enforccd, and to
prosecute aU violation of the same.
SEC. 6. This act ~hall be in tOJ ce from and after its pub.
lication in the Iowa City UepubHcau and Iowa Capital Reporter.
.....
SEO., 7. Pro'l:ided, nothing in this act shall be so construed as repealing any part of the act in relation to swamp
lande, approved July 15, 1856, or with allY appropriations
of said swamp land funds as contemplated by the swamp
land act, approved 1853.
Approved January 26, 1857.
I bereby certify thae the forapg ad waa publhlbed ill the 10_ Capi'" Be·
...... Feb. 11, I1fl)7.1Dd &be I.e City HepubliCUl Feb. 18, 1867.
-ELIJAH SELLS.
"
iee',. of Sta1.e.

1.

CHAPTER 121. "
CLINTON CITY.

OIl,. ,...

SECTION 1. 0, it enacted lYy tlt, General.A88emlJly oftlt~
. ". &at, of iotJJa, That all that portion ot the State of Iowa

ineludtld within the township of" Clinton, and coanty of Clin-

t..n, Iowa, to wit: the origiual plat of the town of t:linton,
including the north and south addition; as recorded upon
".

......

" the records in the recorder's otBce of said county, be, and
the same is herehy declared a aity, and the inhabitants
thereot" are ereated a body corporate and politic by the name
aDd style or Olinton city; and by that name shall have pe~
petaal loceeasion, and shall have and 11se a common seal,
which they may alter and change at pleaRnre.
SEO. 2. The said city IS hereby divided into three warde
88 follows: That part of the city which lies north oftha mid~e or secoDd a'Venue on the old plat and including north
addition, to be the first ward. That part lying between
the middle 01 second avenue and the middle of elptJt aTe-
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Due, is the second 'ward. That part which lies Routh of the
middle of eighth ltVoqne, is the third ward. Pl'Ovided, that
the city couucil may change, unite, or divide the ~aid \yard,
or any of' them, whenever they shall think it for the interest
of the city.
SEC. 3. On the passage of this act the connty judge C~arter
shall order' an election for the pu_rpose of submitting this mltted.
charter to the citizens of said city, which election shall take
place on the first Monday in Mal'ch A. D. 1857, and shall be
conducted in all respects 08 now provided by law, the township trustees conducting said election as in other cases.
The returns of said election shall be made to the county
judge, and in the event that a majority of all the votes
polled are in favor of ~aid charter, then it shall be the duty
of said judge to order and provide for an election in each
ward in said city, to bo held at such places as he may think
proper for the election of the officers, as provided in section
seven and eight, which election shall be held on the first
Tuesday in April A. D. 1857, and shall be conducted, in all
respects, 8S now provided by law, and returns made to the
county judre, whose duty it shall be to noti(y the Pe1"SODS
elected to the retlpecti ve oftices named in the seventh seotion of this cbarter, who shall enter upon tbeir, duties as
prescribed in this act.

aub-

SEC. 4.
Every white male citizen of the United States, CltileDibip.
of the age of t,\"cntY-linc years, who shall have been a resilIent of tlle city three mOllth!l, and of the ward, in which he
offers to vote, ten days nex't preceding a city election, is
declared a citizen of said city, and is entitled to vote at all
elections thereof.

SEC. 5. A person offering to vote may be challenll:ed as CIIaUeDp,
in the election in the township, and an oath may be administered to him under like cir:comatances, naming the
qualiiieations herein prescribed.
'

SEC. 6. No person shall be eligible to the office of may- Who eli_I..
or unless he be a citizen of the city as above define:l, and
have been a resident thereof six months next prf!ceding his
I
election. N or shall any person be eligible to any other office
m.entioned in this act, unlees he be a citiJeD of the <Sity, ..
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above defined, and has been a resident thereof three months
next preceding his election.
m1o!1loert.
SEC. 7. The officers of the city shall be a mayor, two
aldermen from each ward, a marshal, recorder, treasurer,
assessor and wharf master, for the choice of" whom electi(JJl
shail bc holden annually, on the first Tuesday in April: and
each of whom will holtl his office for the term of olle year,
(except in the case of' aldermen, as hereinafter pruvided,)
and until their successors are elected and qualified.
Alderlllen,
SEC. 8, Two aldermen shall be elected in each ward,
and snch one of the two as receives, at tIle first election, tbe
'highest number of votes, shall hold his office for the tel'rn of
two yeal's, and the other one year; and thereailer one shall
be elected each year in eacll ward, to hold fur the term of
two years. If there be a tie ill the above case, the matter
to be decided by lot.
J(ayor'l duty,
SEa. 9. It is the'duty of tlle mayor to sce that the
law and ordinances of the city are executed and their
violation pnnished, to superintend and direct the official
conduct of the subordinate officers, to keep the &elll <If the
city, and to sign and seal all coulluissiona, license and permits granted by the city council, and to perform Rueh duties
aDd exer(:ise such ,powers as pertains to the office of D)8yor
of a cit y, and sllch 8S may be granted by the ordj Dances of
tho city, consistent with law,
.lacliclal pow. SEO. 10. lIe;s by vil·tuo of hi8 office a justice of the
...
peace, and is invested with exclush'e original jllriRcliction ot
cases arising under ordinances of the city, with criminal jurisdiction of (Jficnces against the laws of the State,
cOlJlmitted within the city, and with civil jurisdiction limited to the city, in the same manner as that of justices is or
may he limited to their township; and IIO will not be disqUtlliiicd to act in such judicial capacity, Ly any proceeding being in tlle nanJe or in behalf of the eity. He wiu
be entitled to demand aud receive, in civil actions, and Mtions fclr the breach of' the laws of the State, such feee ..
are at the time allowed by law to justices
the peace•
.t.ppeaIa.
SEC. 11 .. .A ppeals to the district court in the same county
sball be allowed, t10m the judgmeDt- and decision of the
mayor, jo the lUDe ~ t.\me.aud maDlleI' aa thq,.ue ..N

of
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the time allowed by Jaw from those of other justices, and
they shall be tried in tho same manner.
SEO. 12. II e "hall be the presiding officer of tho city PrealU.
council when present, and shall give the casting ~ote wlit!n
there is a tie. In his absence the council may appnint a
presideut for the time bein,r, who shall have authority to
sign ordinances and orders on the treasurer, and to administer oaths, and to do all other ,things pertaining to the office
of mayor, (execpt as ajnstice of the peace), stating, in conneetion with his signature, the absence or inability of the
mayor.
SEO. 13. In case of the absenco of the mayor from the A~ lie.
city, or in case of his inability to act 88 a justice, any justice
of the peace in the township of Clinton, may take cognizance of'· cases arising under ordinances of' the city, such
absence or inability being made to appear on the docket:of
the jUsiice.
SEC. 14. The recorder j"S required to keep a true record ReeonIer'. ~1l'
of all the official proceedings of' the council, and such $f.
record shall at all times be open to the inspection of' any
citizen, and ho shall pe;form such other duties as may be
reqnired by the council.
SEC. 15. The marshal is made a conservator of tho Marthal'. cia.
peace; he is the executive officer of the mayor's court, and 'Y·
sball execute and return all process directed to him by the
mayor, and in ca~8 for the violation ot' the criminal laws of
the State, and of the ordinances of' the city, may execute
_
such process in any part of the county. He is invested
with tile same authority within tho city to quell riots and
diatnrbancep, to prevent crjmes arid arrest offenders, that
the sherifi' has within his county. lIe shan perform such
other duties 88 the council prescribe, and with its appro\"al
may appoint one or more deputies, for whose ofJicialacts he
will be responsible, and whom he may discharge. For the
service of legal process he will be entitled to the same fees
18 a conatable, and for services required by the council such
compensation as it may allow.
SEO. 16. The legislative authority of the city is vested x.e,IIIatift ..in a city council, consiating of the mayor and B boardof al- tliorit1'
. . . . . OOQlpoaecl of two tl:oIJl eItCh ward of the oi.t7.
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17. The council mny hold its meetin~ as it

seeB

fit, baviu#r stated times fixed, or having provided by ordin-

allct's for the wanner o~' calling tbem~ Its mecti.ngs shall be
public.
Quorum.
SEC. 18. A majority of the council 'Will be necell6ary to
constitute a quorum. It is the judge of the election and
qualification of its own members; it may determine tlle
rules of its own proceding~, it may compel the attendance
of its memhers at its meetings, in such manner and by such
penalties as it mn'y adopt, and it shall cause a record of ita
proceedings to be kept.
SEC. 19. The council is invested with the following
power:
Orc1ia&DCel.
1st. To make ordinances to seeure the inhabitants against
fire, against violations of the law and public peace, to IUPpress riots, drnnkenness, gambling and indecent and disorderly conduct, and generally to provide for the safety,
p:ood order and prosperity of the city, and the health, morals, and convenience of the inhabitants.
PeultieL
2d. To impose penalties for the viol ,tion of its ordinances, not exceeding one hundred d\,Uars, which may be recovered by ch·n action in the name of the city, or by
complaint before the mayor, as in tIte case of complaint
befure a justice of the peace; and the laws of the I::>tate
in relation to carryin~ into cfi'('>ct a judgment of a justice of
the peace, under a complaint, sbaU be applied to judgment
in the above cases, but the chargee thereof must be borne
by the city.
JIre_pII1Ilei 3d. To establish and orgaDize tire companiea, and to
provide them with eDgines and other fire apparatus.
Gunpow....
4th. To regulate the' keeping of gunpowder within the
city, Rnd to provide that no bnilding of wood shall be erected within such part of the city as IDay be designated, and
to declare such buildings a nuisance and cause their removal.
5th. To remove obstructions from, and have entire control of the landing of the Mississippi river, and to build
wharves and regulate the landing, wharl&gc and dockage of
boats and all other water crafb, goods, lumber, and other
tbiDp luded at, or taken frqm the same: Pro4IidIxl.,

P._...
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nothing in this section shall be so construed as to a«act the
rights of the State or counties, or to prevent the county of
Clinton from granting ferry charters in said county.
6th. To exercise, exclusively, the power to provide for the U license, regwation or pr0ltibition of exhibitions, shows, and
theatrical performances, billiard tables, ball and ten-pin alleys, and places where any games of skill or chance are
played; but this power extends to no exhibition 'Of a properly
literal'l, scientific or artistical character; and when the
laws of the State permit license for the sale of intoxicating
liquor, that snbject shall be within the exelusive authority·
of the council, and it may at all times prohibit the retail of
the above liquors, unless.such:prohibition would.J>e inconsistent with the law of the State at the time ,existing; and it
may revoke or suspend any of the licensee above mentioned
~hen it .co~siders that the good order and welfare of the,
cIty reqUIre It.
,

7th. To make all requisite ordinances in relation to the If---.
cleanliness and health of the city, and to require the owners of lots on which water becomes stagnant, to drain 61'
fill up, or drain and fill up the lame, and in detRult tbereot\
after reasonable notice, to cause the same to be done at the
expense of the city, and 88868S the cost on the specific lots,
and cause them to be sold by the city collector, as in the
case of unpaid taxes; but the owner may redeem the same
as in that case.
8th. To regulate cartage and drayage within the city, ~ ...
and may license therefor, and may also make a prohibition. . .,....
of animals running at large within the city.
9th. To provide for the establishment and support of~
public schools in the city, when there has been a legal vote
of the citicens in favor thereof, and to provide for the goverDmellt of the same.
10th. To audit all claims against the city; to provide for ~ ...
the keeping of the public money of the city; and the man- dIIbirI'.....
Ber of drawing the same from the treasury; and all the ofB<len of the city are accountable to the council in such manner
88 it directs; and it is .the duty of the council to pnblish annually a partionlar statement of the receipts and expendi18
.
.

,
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tuft, or the eit1, and of all debts owing to and from
ume.

ta.

11 tho To establish the grade of the ~reets, alleys, ana
. wharves, ,and to change that of the wharves at plcasul'f', and
thut of a &treet or alley upon the petition of two-thirds the
..-aloe of the real property on both sides, the street where
the cbange is desired.
12th. To prescribe the manJler of cruling the meeting of
the citi'zens, except for the election of officers.
I
Babordluteof'· 13th. '1'0 appoint in such manner as it determines, and
Ieent.
.dllring pleasure, one or more street commissioners, a clerk of
tlle mark~t, city surveyor, health officers, alld such other
oJIicera as it deems advisable, and may prescribe their duties,
powers and qualifications, and may provide for any of those
oiieen by tlle citizens.
Gnc1e IIneU.

Jhett....

Pa."._u.

Htll. To caUEe t:he streets and aneya of the city to be
alld the paHment to be repaired, and in t'hat end
it n)8Y require l:he o"'ners of lots adjacent to which it is to
M done, to pave 'and repair one Balt" in width of the street
contiguous to their reFpccth'e loIs; IIDd in case of neglect,
after a rCaEollable time nADled in the order, the same' may
be done by the city, and the expense may beaEaessed on
lOCh lots, which shan have the tft'ect of' a fax levied thereOD, and they may be sold theretor a8 for a tax, 8uhject to the
&a.me righ\ of redemption .
pan~d,

..now...,..

15th. To borrow money for any object in its discretion,
if at a regular Dotified meeting, under a notice stating distinctly the nature aDd object of the loan, and the amount
thereof, as nearly 8,8 practicable, the citizen8 determine in
favor of the loan by a majority of two-thirds of the vou-s
given at the election.

16th. To fill vacaneia occurring ill any of the city offices, by appointment of record to hold, in the case of
elective officers, until the next regular election and the
qualification of the successor.
.
8treeta ... 11· 17th. To. establish and locate str~ts aDd a11eys, and to
•
vacate the same upon the petition of two-thirds the value of
the real property on both sides the street or alley where the
MaJ1I8 is detired.

,
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SEC. 20. Ordinances paned by ih8' citY edIlDdl ehall be 0rdlDIa.L
signed by the mayor and attested by tile recorder, and ~
fore they take effect, be puhlit;hed in one 01' mom ne".pa·
pers printed in the city, at let..st teo day., Ol' be poetedira
each ward for fit~een days. They ehl!oll be J'eOOrded
book kept f(lr that purpose, and sigu.ed by the mayor and
attested by the recorder;· an atfidavit made by the recwcier,
marshal, or IQayor, or by the print,r or publisher of a Dew.
paper in which an. ordinance ~ay be pllbliahed, stating tbe
time and triauner of ~he pnblication of au. OrdiDaDce, anei
sworn to before the n.ayoror any justice Qf the peace in the
county of Clinton, and filed in the ~er'8 office, made
and signed on the face of the record of ordinances, shall be
prima. facia evidence of the publication therein. stated•.

m•

SEO. 21. The election of" the omcers shall be conducted ~etba. 4in a manner ail similar to that in which the elections are ecllou,
conducted in the tllwuship, 8.8 the nature of'-the case permits.

22. A person offering to vote may be challenged 0""""
in the election in the township, and aa oath may be administered to him under like circumstances, naming lb,
q oalifications herein prescribed.
SEO.

ail

SEo. 28. No member of the city oouncil.ball be eligi~I..upw.. .
.ble to any office in the gift. of the council during the terra
for which he is elect')d, nOl" shall he be interested, direqtly
or indirectly, jn the profits of any contract or job tor work,
or service to b~ performed tor the city.
SEC. 24.
For all electioDs for city officers the mayor is ~tIoL
directed to· i880e a proclamatioD to the voters of the city or
of the several. wards, as the -case may be, naming the time
and place or plaees of the election and the officers to be
chosen, and cause. a copy to bo posted up in each ward at
least ten days before the electiou; or instead thereof, he
may eause a copy to be published in a newspaper printed in
th.e city the same length of time.

Sltc. !~.

The polls shall be open (the cOlmcil having ap- Polla opeL

pointed judges and clerks) between the hours of eight and
ten in the ibrenoon, and continne open till fonr o'clock in
the af'ter1loon. Within two days after election, the judges
of the election sball make their retnrns to the·city council,"
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"llioh IhaU ___e them, and ~ an
of the
votel to be noorded in a book kept for that purpose.
. , . of....
8:mo. 96. ,The mayor, aldermen, marahal, treasmW, re. corder and 'U8e88Or, shall take all oath to support the CODatitutieB of tlle United States and of .the State 9f Iowa, and
taithfully and. impriaUy to perform their duty to tlle beat
of their ability. The oath of office. may be administered.
by the mayo! or recorder, "hell he is qualified, and in the
tranJaetion .of the buaiBes8 ~ the corporation, those officen
•
and the pNSident for the time beill& may administer oatha
which .hall b. Gt' the same effect ~ if administered by
other oftlcen authorized thereto.
BoIMI.
SBC. 97.
8nch of the officers as the council determine, shall give bond in such penal sum, and with such
. cowtion as may be preacribed, and to be approved as reqnired.
SBC. 28. Tl1e duties of all the officers (in addition to the
DaU...
duties herein prescribed) shall be suchae are provided by ordinance, and they will be entitled to such compenlll8tion for
their services, and subject to such penalties and forfeitures
for their violation of doty (except as herein provided) as tho
ordinances may prescribe.
SlIC. 29. The city council is further authorized to levy
and coIled taxe8, not exceeding one per cent., on the value.
of all property within the city ~h is liable for State and
eonnty tuee, including improvements on 1'_1 property.
The counc:Ul may also levy a tax on dogs, or prohibit their
being kept in the city.
Bulu'...... SEa. SO. T.he latest aaaeaement
shall form the basia
of aaseaement, but the city USeaior may add thereto any
property .omitted, 88H88ing the same himtelf. ,
Cily oollector. Ssc, 81. The manhal, or loch' pereon .., in oue of h'il
&hence or disability, the council may appoint of record, Man
be the ooU8Otor of taxes, aud betbre proceeding to oollect
the same, shall give thirty daYI' notice of the 888~meBt
and levy of the tax and rate thereof in general terms, without names or the description of the property in a newapaper
printed in the city if there be one, and if none then by.
two written notices posted in public p1aceI in ~ "¥8l'd.
Upon taxes
, . remai~
. unpaid for two month. trom the time

ron.

_.t.
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of giving said notice, intereet shall be paid after the expira.
tion of said two months, at the rate of fifty per cent. per an-

num.
SBO,. 39. During the tihirt.y days any person aggrieved (Iprrect .......
by his assessment or taxation may appear before the coun- mente
cil, which may correct the same if found erroneo11B.
SEc. 83. The mayor shall aftix his warrant to the tax Wvra~t.
lift in general terms, reqniring the collector to collect the
taxes therein, -according to law; and such warrant and list
ahall be a jl18ti:fication to the collector.
SEC. 34. When any person's tax is not paid within a Sal••
reasonable time after demand,. the collector may- diatnUn
upon personal property liable to taxation, and sell the same .
88 the county collector may sell in like cases.
SEO. 35. Taxes on real property shall be a lien thereon, Lila.
and it may be sold theretor (if DO personal property be
found) when the tQ.es rem~n unpaid for four months liLfter
pUblication of the notices of the tax; but demand of t~e
tax must be made a reasonable ~ before sale, if'the supposed owner be found in the city.
SEC. 36.
Snch sale must be at public auction, and there AUotiOD.
must be thirty days' notice given as above provided for, NoUee.
notifying the assessment fIond tax ; and in such sale he who
bids to pay the aD;lount due for the least quantity of land
will be the higbest bidder, and the manner of ascertainin&
the portion purehaaed, shall be as directed in the State
revenue law now or hereafter existing.
BEe. 37. The collector shall execute and deliver to the 'l'u W.
pnrehaaer a'deed running in the'name of the State, which
shall have the same force and e1fect of the deed of the treasurer of the county, on' sale for (lOunty and state taxes,
uder the law existing aHhe time.. 'That tbe land so lold,
may be redeemed within the same time and. upon the same
conditons that lands may be redeemed when aold for county
and State taxes under the general'revenue law of the State
now or hereafter existing, by making payment to the collector of taxes or the purch~r, and the purcbaser may proceed in the same manner to perfect his title to said lands as
is or may be provided by the g~neral revenue law of the
State_
the. 38. It shall not be lawful for the county authori- Road taL
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ties of Olinton county to levy a road tax on any property
or a road poll tax on residents in Clinton city, and the city
council of said city is hereby authoriz~d to levy and collect
annually a l'oad tax, not exceeding three mills on the dol·
lar, on all property liable,to road tax in said city, and road
poll tax not exeeeding three, dollars fOl' eaeh resident under
the age of fifty years and over the age of twenty-one yeers,
the collection and payment of said taxes to be made. or en·
forced in the same maDner as other taxes in-said city.
SEC. 39. When vacaney 01' vacancies occur in any of
the elective offices
said eity, the co~nci1 shall order a
special election for the purpose of filling such vacancy; &aid
election to be conducted as: nearly 8S practicable-in the same
manDer as now provided by law.
_
SEC. 40. Be it further enacted, Tbat the' territory embraced within the limits of said Clinton city shall constitute
one'road district, and that the street commissioner now or
hereafter appointed in said city shall act as supervisor of
said ~pad district,'and forthat purpose is invested with an
the powers of road supervisor; and that the council of said
city may at tiDy time -divide the SlJlIle into two or more
road districts; and appoint a street commissioner in each of
said districts, who shall
supervisor in their respecti\"6
districts.
SEO. 41. This act rna) be taken a~d mat be pleaded as
a public act.
SEO. 42. This act sh~l take efi:ect
and after ita publication in the Iowa Republican ~d Cl~ton Herala, withon~
expense to the State.
Approved January 26, 1857.

of

act as

P.blio act.

from

J c~rtiry tbat the foregoing act W&II published iD tba CIi!Jtop Herald, Febrtl&rJ l~.
1867, aDd ill tbe Iowa Oi.,. Re~lDlican:Ma+eb 11, 18117:
•
' £LlJAJl SBLt8,

1iecre&ar,l1r.ltata.
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